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ÜLEVAATUSE 
TULEMUSED

 1st      Tare 7 Põlvamaa Tare  44
 2nd Tare 10 Valgamaa Tare 41
 3rd  Tare 11 Pärnumaa Tare 39
            Tare 9 Järvmaa Tare  39
            Tare 5 Läänemaa Tare  39
            Tare 3 Jõgevama Tare  39
 4th  Tare 1 Võrumaa Tare  38
 Tare 4 Hiiumaa Tare  38
 Tare 6 Tartumaa Tare  38
 5th  Tare 8 Harjumaa Tare  37
 6th  Tare 2 Raplamaa Tare  36

Rein Simmul presents Peter Maasepp 
with the new Ülevaatus boat

 The new abi-juhid: Danae, Karla, Karlene & Indrek

Ilmateade 
 
Chance of storms, Rain Periods 
 

Min 21 Max 28 Ø

 Winners of Friday’s Orientation Game: Tare 6

Ülevaatus winners - Põlvamaa Tare



Sõrve Archive
This 18th Century Estonian folk cos-
tume, has spent its life of over 100 years 
travelling the globe. It’s owner journied 
from Estonia to England, to marry a 
English sailor and start a family. Togeth-
er they travelled to Mexico and Africa, 
from where the dress followed their 
daughter, here, to Australia.
This dress is displayed alongside many 
Estonian handicrafts, which can be seen 
at the Library.

Leader Profiles:
  
   Name: Marissa Pikkat
   Tare/job at camp: C Group Juht
   Favourite activity: Hanging out with C group!
   Favourite food: Cupcakes
   First year at camp: When I was 4 months old                
   in 1989
   Favourite big game: Harry Potter
   If you could have one super power what would                
   it be: To be able to fly!

Leader Profiles:

 Name: Väino Kesküla
  Tare/job at camp: Abi Laagri Juht
   Fav activity: Sports
   Fav food: Pasta
   First year at camp: 1973
   Favourite big game: Ghost Busters
    If you could have one super power what would  
 it be:  Be able to fly



THE SSC (Sõrve Suurpäev Concert)
The Lineup

Eda-Ines Etti
Estonian pop sensation, Ines, is ditching her snow boots and beanie for a bikini 
and a boomerang, as she makes her debut at Sõrve. Since the year 2000, song-
stress Ines has been unstoppable, winning many awards, producing many albums 
and stealing our hearts with her soft, sweet melodies and drop dead gorgeous 
looks.

Ott Lepland
We’re psyched to be welcoming 2009’s winner of Eesti Otsib Superstaari (Es-
tonian Idol) Ott Lepland to Sõrve this year. Ott has been quoted as an ‘Estonian 
Robin Williams’ , and is a guitar strumming, lady loving super star. We’ll defi-
nitely be waving our hands in the air for this Baltic heartthrob whose unmistake-
able voice will rock The SSC.

Indrek Raadik
Indrek Raadik, aka ‘Summer’, the former founder and lead singer of legen-(wait 
for it)-dary Esto punk band ‘The Tuberkuloited’, will be putting the summer in 
our fun this year at Sõrve. ‘Summer’ continues to perform solo, producing mind 
blowing beats which we hope will blast those damn cicadas out of their shells.

The Band
And of course, the band, who’s impressive names will be taking our ears for the 
wildest ride of their life!
Erki Pärnoja – Guitar
Siim Mäesalu – Keyboards
Ivo Etti – Bass
Kristjan Kallas – Drums
Arch - Sound

So get your fan paraphernalia on, your booties ready to boogie and your singing 
voices warmed up for the SSC. And everyone, lets remember to be Clean and 
Green and Sunsmart in order to ensure a great day for all.
*EAR PLUGS RECOMMENDED FOR ALL THOSE FROM THE BLUE VIL-
LAGE
Boy are we excited !

Estonian Recipes - Mouth Watering 
Uhhhhhh

Rosolje

1 kg keedetud kartuleid (kooritud)
4 keskmise suursega hapukurki
800 g konserv peeti (säästa osa vedelikku kastmeks)
200 g küpsetatud kana või loomaliha
1 väike peeneks hakitud sibul
1 spl hakitud tilli

Viis esimest ainet hakkida peeneks, lisada sibul ja till ning 
segada
Kaste:
400ml hapukoort
200ml majoneesi
1 spl Dikon sinepit
1 spl mädarõika kreemi (relish)
pisut valget äädikat, maitse järgi soola ja soovi korral peedi 
vedelikku.
Kõik ained kokku segada ja valada kartulisegule. Siis kõik 
põhjalikult aga väga õrnalt läbi segada.
Valmistatult täidab 2 1/2 liitrise kausi, umbes 8-le isikule.

Beetroot Salad

1 kg boiled potatoes (peeled)
4 medium pickled cucumbers
800 g can of whole beetroots (save some liquid for 
dressing)
200 g cooked chicken or beef
200 g herrings (about 4 matjes fillets)
1 small onion finely chopped
1 tblspn chopped dill

Chop first five ingredients into small cubes, add onion 
and dill and mix.
Dressing:
400 ml sour cream
200 ml mayonaise
1 tblspn Dijon mustard
1 tblspn horseradish relish
dash of white vinegar, salt to taste and liquid from 
beetroos.
Mix all ingredients, pour over salad and mix thor-
oughly but very gently.
Prepared salad fits into a 2 1/2 litre bowl, enough to 
serve 8 persons.

New Face: 
Eden Ruby, 9 Months 
Clemence

 Remember kids, keep hydrated!



Gossip Tüdrukud

Hello Sõrve campers.

Keep your eye out for a blonde haired A-Group 
girl who is sporting a dark hickie on her neck. 
We wonder who the culprit is?

Rumour has it there’s one boy who is looking to 
lock lips for the first time ever. He missed out at 
Eesti Päevad and is hoping to find a suitor here, 
this week, at camp.

There’s also a new A-Group girl in town, who 
seems to be attracting quite a lot of male atten-
tion. Watch out boys, you don’t want it to be 
your heart she breaks.

Until next time Sõrve,

xoxo Gossip Tüdrukud.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY  
SIMON PANK


